
He IS Coming! 

 

The revelation of the lord’s coming for his church is found in I Thessalonians 4. 

I Thessalonians 4:15-17 AV 

For this we say unto you by the word of the Lord, that we which are alive and remain unto the 

coming of the Lord shall not prevent [precede] them which are asleep.  For the Lord himself 

shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of 

God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first:  Then we which are alive and remain shall be caught 

up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the 

Lord.  

 The Lord will descend from the heavenlies and gather the members of his body together 

(both the living and those who have died) to meet him in the air and then depart with him into the 

heavenlies. 

 Both the dead in Christ and the living of the church will be caught up in the clouds to 

meet the Lord in the air and return with him into the heavenlies. This is the “word of the Lord” 

and he gave this revelation for our comfort.   

 The Church will escape the judgment of the Lord’s Day, which will begin to unfold on 

the earth after their departure.  

 I Thessalonians 5:1 and following describes the Day of the Lord. It distinguishes between 

the ungodly and the saints.   

I Thessalonians 5:1-11 AV 

But of the times and the seasons, brethren, ye have no need that I write unto you. For yourselves 

know perfectly that the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the night. For when they shall say, 

Peace and safety; then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as travail upon a woman with 

child; and they shall not escape. But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that that day should 

overtake you as a thief. Ye are all the children of light, and the children of the day: we are not of 

the night, nor of darkness. Therefore let us not sleep, as do others; but let us watch and be sober. 

For they that sleep sleep in the night; and they that be drunken are drunken in the night. But let 

us, who are of the day, be sober, putting on the breastplate of faith and love; and for an helmet, 

the hope of salvation. For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our 

Lord Jesus Christ,  Who died for us, that, whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with 

him. Wherefore comfort yourselves together, and edify one another, even as also ye do. 

 The revelation begins with the contrasting conjunction “but” which distinguishes the 

previous event when the Church is caught up to meet the lord in the air with the events that 

pertain to the Day of the Lord, which will follow on the earth. 

 The “brethren” that the apostle Paul is addressing are the members of the church, which 

is the body of Christ. They have no need to know of signs and seasons because they do not 



involve the Church. The Church will not be on earth when the signs and seasons concerning the 

Day of the Lord begin to unfold.  

 Notice the pronouns used in this section of scripture: “they” and “them”, “we”, and “ye”.   

“We” are “the brethren”, God’s children, “the children of light and the children of the day”, 

spoken of in the previous chapter and here in the context, which will meet the lord in the air and 

be snatched out of harm’s way before the terrible Day of the Lord breaks forth on the earth.   

 “They” and “them” refer to the ungodly, “those of the night”, who have rejected Christ 

and the salvation that only he can bring from this day of God’s judgment and wrath.  

 The verses in I Thessalonians 5: 1-11 contrast two groups of people: “the children of light 

and the children of the day” with “those who are of the night . . . of darkness”. This distinguishes 

between two different categories of people.  

 “The children of light” are those of the Church, which is the body of Christ and which 

belongs to the Administration of the Grace of God. They are “in Christ”. Their end was spoken 

of in the previous chapter; an end of deliverance and comfort at Christ’s coming for them in the 

air.  

 The latter group, those “of the night  . . . and of darkness”, are those who are headed into 

the Day of the Lord, which includes the wrath of God.  

 The contrast in these verses is between light and darkness, between wrath and salvation 

from that wrath. The “children of light and the children of the day” are not in darkness, nor are 

they appointed to “the wrath of God”.  

 They have already been judged as the righteousness of God in Christ [See II Corinthians 

5:21] and they have been legally justified from sin by the work of Christ [Romans 5:2, 9 and 

6:7]. There is no more condemnation, no more judicial judgment concerning those in Christ 

Jesus [Romans 8:1, 30-39]. They will never again come into condemnation. 

 The entire period of the Administration of the Grace of God was a mystery hid in God 

from its beginning on the Feast of Pentecost following Jesus Christ’s resurrection and ascension 

into the heavenlies, to its end at the gathering together of the saints to meet the Lord in the air. 

Therefore, we cannot learn about it in the Four Gospel records, nor in the Old Testament. The 

records in the Old Testament and Gospels concern Christ’s coming to the earth.  

 The Church epistles – the books of Romans to II Thessalonians – reveal the doctrine for 

the Administration of the Grace of God. It begins in grace and ends when it is received up in 

glory. 

 “The coming of our Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering together [up] unto Him” is “the 

departure”. It is to be, “caught up together [the living and the dead of the church] in the clouds to 

meet the Lord in the air”. I Timothy 3:16 says that we will be “received up into glory”.  



 After the Church is removed from the earth, an administration of judgment will begin to 

unfold.  

 Both I and II Thessalonians distinguish between Christ’s coming for the church, which 

occurs in the air when the lord gathers them together and they depart with him into the 

heavenlies, with the Day of the Lord which will afterwards unfold on the earth. 

 The ungodly shall not escape the Day of the Lord, but it will not overtake the saints of the 

church. The saints are not appointed to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our lord Jesus Christ.  

 Returning to II Thessalonians chapter one, verses 6-10 contrast the lord’s coming for the 

church with his coming to the earth in judgment of the ungodly. This remoter context helps 

clarify the subject even further. 

II Thessalonians 1:6-10 RV 

If so be that it is a righteous thing with God to recompense affliction to them that afflict you,   

And to you that are afflicted rest with us, [when?] at the revelation of the Lord Jesus from 

heaven with the angels [messengers] of his power  In flaming fire, rendering vengeance to them 

that know not God, and to them that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus:  Who shall suffer 

punishment, even eternal destruction from the face of the Lord and from the glory of his might, 

When [after] he shall [have] come to be glorified in his saints, and to be marveled at in all them 

that believed (because our testimony unto you was believed) in that day. 

 These verses refer to both parts of the Lord’s Parousia. The Lord Jesus will have already 

gathered his church into the heavenlies and brought them rest before his revelation to the world 

when he appears with his mighty angels to execute judgment against the ungodly.  

 The word “vengeance” in verse eight means, “execution of justice”. The lord Jesus’ 

execution of justice will be rendered to the Gentiles who do not know God and to the Israelites 

who do not obey the gospel . . . after the lord shall have come to be glorified in his saints and 

admired in all who believe regarding him. 

 The words, “when he shall come”, in verse 10, are hotan elthe from the adverb hotan and 

the second aorist subjunctive of the verb, “to come”.  

 The Interlinear Greek-English New Testament translates it, “when he shall have come”. 

The Aramaic-English Interlinear New Testament translates it, “after he comes”. The period of 

the Lord’s execution of justice on earth will not begin until after the lord has come to be glorified 

in his saints.  

 When the lord comes to the earth in judgment, he shall already have come forth in the air 

to take the members of his body to their rest in the heavenlies. When he comes to judge the 

ungodly of the earth with everlasting destruction from his presence and glory, he shall already 

have come to be glorified in his saints.  

 The Day of the Lord cannot take place before the departure of the Church from the earth.  

The departure is the final, concluding event in the present Administration of the Grace of God.   



 Sometime after the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering together unto him 

in the air, the man of sin will be revealed on earth. He will exalt himself above God and take his 

seat in the Temple setting himself forth as the mighty one.     

 After the church departs from the earth, his time will have come – though short-lived it 

will be. 

 II Thessalonians was written to reassure the saints of the Lord’s coming and their 

gathering together unto him. The purpose of his coming for the church is to save it, to redeem his 

purchased possession and to deliver it from the coming judgment of the ungodly.   

 The saints of the church of the grace of God will not go through the day of the lord’s 

judgment with the ungodly of the earth. The saints have already been judged in Christ as 

righteous and we will never again come into condemnation.    

Romans 5:2 AV 

By Whom [the lord Jesus Christ] also we have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand, 

and rejoice in hope of the glory of God.  

 How is the church to view the coming of Christ for it? We are to “rejoice in hope of the 

glory of God”. What began in grace will end in glory for the saints of the church.   

Colossians 1:27 AV 

To whom God would make known what is the riches of the glory of this mystery among the 

Gentiles; which is Christ in you, the hope of glory:  

 What are the glorious riches of the Mystery pertaining to the Gentiles? It is “Christ in 

you, the hope of glory”! When our lord returns for us, we will be glorified together with him.  

We will obtain the glory of our lord Jesus Christ. 


